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Introduction
A wall in Gargas Cave, France, shows a baby's hand held by that of an adult while colour is blown over them. Footprints of youngsters have been immortalised into the floors of Pech Merle, Chauvet, Tuc d'Audoubert and Niaux caves. All these sites also contain prehistoric art. Children were present in the caves, but did they actually produce art or at ieast deliberately create any oi the markings? Whatever the minor impressions of Palaeolithic children in caves, this image is often forgotten in fevour of the popular image from the Charles R. Knight type of picture that shows the proverbial cave-man painting beautiful images of animals -with women and children only looking on.
Some specialists of prehistoric parietal 'art' believe that children did participate in its creation. Bednarik argues that juveniles were responsible for some ofthe finger flutings (the lines that human fingers leave when drawn over a soft surface) made in caves in southern Australia at least 30 000 years ago (Bednarik 1986a; 1986b; 1987-88; 1990) . Such Palaeolithic flutings occur in caves throughout southern Australia, New Guinea, and south-western Europe. As will be pointed out below, however, the case Bednarik makes is more suggestive than definitive, relying on a methodology that requires fiirther refinement with torensics.
This report introduces a reliable methodology with which to ascertain children's authorship of flutings. Unlike Bednariks, and Sharpe and Van Celder's (2004) , earlier publications on the subject, definitive evidence is presented that children did indeed create prehistoric 'art\ In particular we demon.strate that young children were responsible for fiutings in Rouffignac Cave in the Dordogne, France. This conclusion leads to further questions and insight into the activities carried out in the fluted chamber.
Chamber Al of Rouffignac Cave
Despite previous controversy as to the authenticity of the art in Rouffignac Cave, it is now generally accepted as Palaeohthic and the date usually given for it, based on stylistic comparisons of the animal drawings in the cave, is 13-14000 years BP, in the Middle Magdalenian. Some scholars, however, suggest a much older date of around 27000 years BP and others a much younger date; but the stylistic means of dating is now questionable given the '''C dates from Chauvet Cave (Bahn 1994; Plassard 1999) . The flutings that form the basis of this study are those near the terminus of Chamber Al, about 300m from the cave entrance (see Figure 1) . The fluted sub-chamber here can be divided into natural alcoves or side chambers, numbered consecutively Alcoves I-IV from the top to lower left (facing the cave entrance), then V-VII from the lower to top right.
The flutings were made into a thin red clay coating the white limestone, cutting through the red to expose the white underneath. They cover much of the 150m~ of the ceiling of this sub-chamber (Plassard 1999 ) (see Figure 2) . The floor of the sub-chamber comprises red clay (smooth and compacted where frequented), which goes up the walls to varying 
The flutings in Chamber Al
Five researchers have previously examined the flutings in Chamber Al and published their conclusions. Nougier & Robert (1958) introduced the world to the prehistoric artefacts of Rouffignac Cave, including these particular flutings. They title flutings in photographs of the ceiling of Chamber A1 (what they call the 'Serpents Dome') with such words as 'serpent' and 'anthropomorph' (Nougier & Robert 1958: Figures 16-18) . Barriere (1982: 205; KS transl.) ' . The collection contains both long and short units (a 'unit' is the set of flutings drawn with a sweep of a hand or finger), some appearing geometric while others not, and some overlying others. Many cover or are under the beginnings or endings of others.
Sharpe and Van Gelder (in the press) classify these flutings as of the 'Mirian' form, a type of fluting characterized by lower-body movement and multi-fingered units. These o differ from other forms found in the cave (with only upper-body movement or singleflngered units), some of which comprise flutings that appear more sequential than those in Chamber Al. Though some of the Chamber Al flutings are 60cm or less in length, many show a lack of constraint (not in the composition, which may employ a restricted range of shapes, but in the use of the space fluted). This involves some upper-body movement, but also twisting at the hips, locomotion (some lines are over 2m long, extending well beyond the arm range of a stationary fluter), or shifting weight. Circles and some of the zigzags on the ceiling, for example, required the twisting of the body rather than only of the wrist and arm.
The above assumes that these lines are indeed flutings, made by humans with their fingers. Plassard (1999: 77) suggests that the lines may have been made 'with a bundle of sticks reminiscent of fingers'. This is refuted by the different starting points of the lines of many of the units; the differing line widths between some of the units; the lines of some units separating to avoid small obstacles; the finger-like cross-sectional shape of the lines; no more than five lines existing per unit; the fourth or fifth line of a unit, when it shows, looking like the line made by a little finger or a thumb; and the often uneven spacing between the lines in the units. The genuine finger-fluting origin of the lines therefore appears a reasonable assumption.
Though they have not been dated directly, the flutings in Chamber A1 are considered Palaeolithic, for several reasons: art in the cave is considered to be so; there are line flutings, including zigzags, next to, inside, underneath, and on top of drawn mammoths in other passages of the cave; mammoths are drawn in Chamber A near to Al; and flutings are elsewhere dated to the Palaeolithic.
Attributing flutings to children
Without proof, several observers have casually noted the young-person-like impression of the flutings in C^hamber Al. Did young people -or even children -in fact make them? Were young people the authors of at least some Palaeolithic fiutings (and therefore some Palaeolithic 'art') in Rouffignac or elsewhere? If it is possible to say that young people created the Chamber Al flutings, these questions are answered. If it is also possible to provide the age range(s) for these fluters, the question is answered with more precision.
The most likely source of leads for this research would come from Bednarik because, as noted above, he suggested that juveniles fluted in caves in southern Australia. However, his comments and data (from measuring the interline spacing of flutings; see for example Bednarik 1987-88) fail to prove the young age of the fiuters, because:
• he does not publish how many fingers he measured in each fluted unit; • he does not appear to have made allowance for the facts that o fingers held apart can produce wider inter-digit spacing, o fingers lightly stroked across a surface may produce narrower flutings than those fluted with more pressure, and o different fingers of one hand can be of different widths;
• it is not clear what ages he means by the term 'juveniles' (e.g. babies, toddlers, prepubescents, adolescents?); and
• he does nor appear to have compared his results with measurements of flutings made by Hving people of different ages to gain a definitive association of widths with ages.
His comments ought therefore only to he taken as a starting point for further research about the correlation between fluting width and fluter age.
General methodology
This investigation is part of a research programme that bases its methodology on the flutings themselves (Sharpe 2004; Sharpe & Lacombe 1999; Sharpe et at. 1998; 2002; Sharpe & Van Geider 2004;  in the press). In comparison with the methods of several previous researchers (for instance, Nougier, Robert, and Barriere), it does not first introduce ideas as to the meaning of the flutings (e.g. as depicting animals, humans, or symbols) and their significance, and then look at the lines through those ideas. Our programme seeks to establish an objective and experimental approach to the lines by seeing what data can be ĝ leaned about the marks themselves as they were made and, thereby, what the marks might 2 reveal about their makers. It also involves experimentation to ascertain how the markings Q> may have been made and limitations on them given their means of manufacture . Marshack »2 (1977) , though he defers to his predecessors, pioneers strategies for this type of research. Bednarik (1 986a), d'Errico (1992), and Lorblanchet (1992) are some of the researchers who follow Marshack and on whose work the current methodology continues to build.
Method
This study assumes that the people who made the flutings were anatomically a similar size to modern people, which we feel is justifiable, given the anatomical studies of Cro Magnon (Delporte 2004; Stringer 1992: 248-51) . Common sense suggests that a fluting's width may relate to the age of the fluter; narrow fiutings perhaps suggest that young people created them. The study tested this hypothesis by measuring the finger widths of modern people of various ages, and those of the flutings in Chamber Al of Rouffignac Cave, and then comparing the two sets of data. The following procedures were followed.
1. The fiutings made by fingers F2--F4 (the 3 central digits) were studied. This is because if only one-or two-fingered flutings were studied, it cannot be told with certainty what finger or pair of fingers were used to create the flutings. The marks made by Fl (thumb) and F5 {litde finger) can usually be singled out because they are characteristic: Fl tends to make a scratch mark -if any mark, and ir seldom shows -because it is held at an angle to the plane of the other fingers, and F5 tends to trail the others forming a less significant mark. Further, F2-F4 were studied because the measured widths of different single-finger flutings are too similar given the smallness of the measurement and the potential measuring errors encountered. 2. Units of fluted fingers held apart may be wider than tmits of the same fingers held together. Therefore, measurements (rounded to the nearest mm) were made across the width of F2-F4 held close together, and beyond their beginning where they are narrower with the rounding ot the finger tops. Many impressions of F2-F4 held close together are found in Chamber Al. 3. Measurements were restricted to the units of F2'F4 in Alcoves I and VII of Chamber Al. 4. For the experimental flutings, subjects (of various racial and demographic backgrounds) drew their fingers (held close together) over smoothed clay and the widths of the narrowest point of F2-F4 were measured. The subject's gender and age were also recorded. This phase of the experimental research followed a preliminary one, indicative but not as reliable as the current one, where the subjects drew around their hands placed flat on paper, fingers close together (Sharpe & Van Geider 2004) .)
Errors
Errors can occur in the measuring and recording processes for a number of reasons. 1 he width of the fiutings may depend on the firmness of the medium and the pressure applied; a fluting in a soft medium may be wider the more pressure applied. Rounding to the nearest mm may be too gross for accuracy. Shrinkage (or expansion) of the medium over time may alter the flutings width. The fingers may not be right against each other or may overlap each other. The width of a unit may vary over its length. Measuring accurately without touching the fiuted medium is difficult and it frequently involves adopting contorted positions. A series of measures were taken, and observations noted, to help understand and minimise the extent of these sources of error. A study was made of 10 units of clay flutings from the hands of two individuals (one male, one female) who applied different pressures (the results appear below). The results were looked at fot consistency in the width of fingers: ideally, a small number of fluters should lead to distinct narrow clusters of fluting widths. That the medium in Chamber A1 is now firm yet easily marked suggests its current state of hydration probably differs little from when it was fiuted. Measurements of fluting width were taken at the narrowest part of the unit away from the beginning of the unit, and where overlap was not obvious (overlap reduces the width of the overlapped finger relative to that of the overlapping finger). Lastly, the same person (LVG) made all the field measurements.
Results
The following tables record the results of the clay fluting measurements of modern subjects, of the flutings on the ceiling of Chamber Al, of a comparison between the first two tables, and of the attempt to quantify the extent of the errors from different pressures. The study assumed that the impressions left by an individuals fingers from the left and right hands are symmetrically much the same size.
Discussion
It was very hard and frequently impossible to have many children younger than 2-3 years old make fluted lines. They seemed to lack the ability to understand the command and to hold and control their hands in an appropriate manner. The best they could usually do 2M  IF  IM  2M  IF  IF  IF  IF  IM  IF  IM  2M   IF. IM   2M  2M  IF  IM  IM  IF  IM  IM  IM  IM  IM  IM  IF  IM   IM  IF  !M   13   I was to smack the clay with the fingers of their open hand, even when assisted by an adult. Given that some children of this age could sometimes flute in the desired way, however, it is necessary to include this age bracket in the considerations. Table 1 above, suggest that by the time people have reached their teenage years, or even earlier, rhe finger widths have become adult-sized. In addition, for this study, the fluting width measurements for females and males can be combined (there being no significant difference between rhem).
Evidence for cave marking hy Palaeolithic children
The study relating to possible errors from different pressures (see Table 4 ) shows the mean widths of the flutings of Fluter 1 and Fluter 2 are 40.5 ± 0.5mm and 36.5 ± 0.5mm respectively (disregarding the results marked*). This means that the error arising under different pressures and slight differences in finger closeness (subjectively unnoticed) may amount to about ± 0.5mm. Further, the consistency ofthe Rouffignac results (significantly clustered around 23 and 26.5mm; see Table 2 ) suggests the methodology may overcome many ofthe potential errors.
The age range for the fluters of Chamber Al suggested by Table 3 {working from  Tables 1 and 2 ) is 2-5-years old, though one fluting may have been made by a person between that age range and l4-years old, and another between it and 16 years. With the error margin from Table 4 taken into account, these results remain the same.
What do the flutings mean? This is the question of prime importance to most casual viewers and dedicated researchers. The flutings in Chamber Al have sometimes been seen as anthropomorphs (Nougier 1958 ), macaroni (Barriere 1982 , meanders (Marshack 1977) , serpentines {Barriere 1982), snakes (Nougier 1958) , or related to water (Marshack 1977) . More generally, flutings are also considered male symbols ( Leroi-Gourhan 1958) , related to initiation ceremonies (Bednarik 1987-88; Flood 1996) All these suggestions as ro the meaning of the flutings are speculative. They may and perhaps ought to lead to empirical research on the flutings, but to date none has been informed by such in-depth studies. The above results about young children and flutings in Chamber Al, however, help in answering the question of meaning. The age ofthe fluters rules out, for instance, initiation ceremonies at puberty. Similarly with the shamanistic interpretation: it may be unreasonable to consider 2-5-year olds shamans (though they still may have been acting within a ritual or otherwise shamanistic context). Besides being able to rule out some of the previously suggested connotations, what the fluters meant by their activities remains unknown; it will probably never be known and should probably not be expected to be known.
Conclusions
Young children aged 2-5 niade many of the flutings in the fluted sub-chamber of Chamber Al in Rouffignac Cave. This is the first demonstrated case of young children creating Palaeolithic parietal 'art'. Given that this can be ascertained with a high degree of probability based on the physical evidence of the flutings, further matters present themselves for research and other information may be learned about the fluters. For instance, an aspect of Chamber Al to notice is the height oi the ceiling above the floor. The ceiling flutings are now in places just reachable by a man of 1.8m stretching up. It is unreasonable to think that young children marked unaided at such heights, yet the fluting size in some such places is small. Was the height of the ceiling above the floor at the time of fluting much the same as now? If so, or if tbe height were greater than now, the childreti would have had to have been held up to flute. In what direction did the children face when held aloft? Were the children acting as 'paintbrushes' for those holding them up? Were the people holding up the children moving in some prescribed manner, such as in a dance? If so, could their feet and body movements bc reconstructed from the fiutings? Why did those holding up the children to fiute do this? The youngsters could have fluted where they could reach and the holders {if older people) could have marked, not only these sectiotis, but also sections where the youngsters could not reach. Here, however, they raised the children up to flute (and in some alcoves added their own fiutings). Further, the low sections ofthe ceilings that young children could comfortably flute by themselves usually show few or no flutings.
While the archaeologist ought not to approach fiutings with dogmatic ideas as to what they mean, the fiutings' illusive meaning should not deter us studying them. They can offer a rich source of information about the behaviours ofthe fluters -Butings tell us about the fingers and hands that made them and these tell about people. Similar methodologies are now being applied to other fiutings in Rouffignac and elsewhere, relating information not only about the ages of the fluters, but also about data such as the fluters' genders and the number of individuals involved. At least three other forms of fiutings besides the Mirian Form exist in Rouffignac {Sharpe & Van Gelder, in the press) and work continues on them in Rouffignac and Gargas caves, to see if it is possible to elucidate further the behaviours and individuals behind their manufacture.
